
LEADERS
OUTLINE PROGRAM
TO KEEP MOTOR
MARKET MOVING

Delegates to Credit ConventionWill Hold a

Three-Day Session.

MEET IN DETROIT

, Prominent Speakers of Every
Branch of Service Will

Be Heard.

That the automotive Industry it
making a determined effort to retain
th« confidence of tha public, and
keep the market of the world movingwith automotive products from
tho United Statee. is manifested by
the announcement of the opening of
the great convention in Detroit next
Wednesday.
This will be the fifth annual meetingof the Motor andAccessorManufacturers'Association. M. L*.

Hemlnway. general nlanager. believesthat the chief result of the
convention will be to awaken the
sluggish spots In automobile and
tractor business, and add the
steadying Influence of the motor car

industry to the general field of
business.
ProMlseat Speaker* mm Prograsa.
The convention program follows?

Wednesday Morning. September 14.
Address by President E. H. Broadwell.vice president Fisk Rubber

Company. Chlcopea Falls. Mass.;
general address on association's activities(Including group plan of
inter-organisation) by M. L Heminway,general manager, the Motor
and Accessory Manufacturers' Association.
The Association's Credit Departmentas the safety valve of the Industry.by C. A. BurralL manager

credit department.
How the Association's Traffic DepartmentDelivers the Goods, by

Herman Deuster. manager traffic
department.

Afternoon Sesstoa.
General topic. "Business Conditionsin the Automotive Industry

and Prospects for the Future.** Addressesby J. M. McComb. vice president.Crucible Steel Company. Pittsburg.Pa.; M. A. Moynlhan. secretary
and treasurer. Gemmer ManufacturingCompany, Detroit. Mich.; J.
P. Harris, vice president. Union
Trust Company. Cleveland. Ohio; J.
H. Collins, manager, commercial researchdepartment. the Chilton
rompany. Philadelphia; Harry
Moock. general manager. National
Automobile Dealers' Association.
General open discussion from the

credit standpoint. Discussion leaders.L. L. Smith, credit manager. B

F Goodrich Rubber Company.
Akron. Ohio: Charl.. B«r.

urer. S. K. F. induatriea. New York

City N T ; I. K. Schnaltter, assistantsecretary and treasurer. Wlllard
Storage Battery Company. ClevelandOhio: Thomas M. Simpson,
credit manager. Continental !,'oto"

Corporation. Detroit. Mich.; E. R.

All.,, treasurer. Detroit Steel ProductsCompany. Detroit. Mich.
Tbnrsdar Morning. September 15.

"The Work of the Credit Grading
Committee." by George I. John.on.
credit department. Armour & C°J"'
panv. Chicago: "Credit Policies underPresent Conditions." by C.W.
Dickerson. vice president the Timken-DetroitAxle Company. Detroit,
Mich "The Personal Equation in

Granting Credit." by A. H. D. AUree.
vice president American Bosch
Magneto Corporation. Springfield,
Mas..

Afternoon Session.
"Getting the most from the Credit

Interchange Grops." by C. S. Davis,
secretary and treasurer. Warner
Gear Company, Muncle. Ind.; "SellingStrategy to Bring the AutomotiveIndustry Back to Normal." A

symposium led by W. O. Rutherford,
vice president B. F. Goodrich RubberCompany. Akron, Ohio; Walter
Coghlan. general sales manager,
American Hammered Pi.ton Rifcg
Company, Baltimore. Md.; E. W.
Clark, advertising manager, Clark
Equipment Company. Buchanon,
Mich William H. Huff, advertising
manager. Disteel Wheel Corporation.Detroit. Mich.: F. S. Armstrong,
rales manager, Vesta Battery Company.Chicago, III.: Frank N. Sim.
assistant sale, manager. TimkenDetroltAxle Company. Detroit.
Mich.

General open forum on "Business
Conditions and Association's Activities."The Association's Group
Plan: G. Brewer Griffin, manager
automotive equipment department.
Westinghouse Electric and ManufacturingCompany. Springfield.
Mass.; H. R. McMahon. chairman
leaf spring group, president StandardSteel Spring Company, Coraopoll..Pa.: H. P. Carrow, chairman
steel metal group, secretary and
treasurer Hayes Manufacturing
Company. Detroit. Mich.

Fancy gasoline mixture, containingpicric acid .and other ingredient.to increase explosive power,
eat the .hellac from cork carburetorfloat., causing the float to
sink from saturation, and thus,
flooding.
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MISS WASHINGTON
RODE IN AMERICAN
Balanced Six Put ai Her Disposalby the Thaden

Motor Sales Co.

There was considerable "American"connected with "Miss Washington's"round of activities In Washingtonlast week. The evening gown

presented to her by Rlzlk Brothers,
was decorated with American Beautyroses, and on the date of her departurefor Atlantic City, where she

won such a sweeping victory, the

Thaden Motor Sales Company, or

1026 Connecticut avenue northwest,
put at her disposal the American
Balanced Six.
The car used by "Miss Washington"was a beautiful five-passenger

sport model of battleship gray, with
blue disk wheels and nickel-plated
finishings throughout, which attracteda great deal of attention. It

formed a fitting conveyance for the
little maid, who has now been officiallypronounced the most beautifulgirl In the United States.
The Thaden Motor Sales Company,

which so generously offered the use
of this sport model, as well as the
seven-passenger American Balanced
Six has as Its president, H. J.
Thaden. The general manager of
the company is Q. r>. Bryant, who,
by the way insisted on driving the
car used by "Miss ,'Washington,"
himself. »

Gas More Volatile
In Winter Months

"Gasoline on the markets during
the winter months Is more volatile
than that sold during the summer
months." is one of the interesting
facts brought out in the recent reportof the Bureau of Mines, Departmentof the Interior, by N. A.
C. Smith, petroleum chemist of the
bureau.
The Teport takes up prices of

motor fuel throughout the United
States and gives to the public valuableinformation concerning quality
of fuel over time periods in seven

leading cities of the United States
and shows that not only is the
grade of motor fuel higher today
but also it costs the public less than
It did last year at the correspondingtime.

\Tube Bags Preserve
Resiliency of Rubber

Inner tubes are usually packed in
the factory In wax paper. This
paper will preserve the resiliency
and elasticity of the rubber, but it
won't protect it when thrown carelesslyInto the tool box of a car.
TJie Jolting of the car causes the
tube to chafe against the box and
thrusts It against the sharp edges
of the tools.
The tube that Is always ready for

the roadside emergency Is the one

that is wrapped In cloth or paper,
or better yet encased In an inexpensivetube bag. s
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TEMPLAR PRICES 1
DOWN $400 MORE 1

"Rock bottom nas been struck,"
announce the Washington-Templar
Motor Company representatives, followingtelegraphic advices received
from the Templar factory at Clevelandto the effect that a flat reductionof $400 has been made on all
Templar model*.
This makes the attractive open

Templar models sell at $1,985 and sthe closed cars at $2,785. This is *

the second reduction in Templar '
cars and the present price brings t
this neat little car within the reach 1
of the average buyer's purse. t
Templar agents, in the East, es- i

peclally, are reporting great volume i
of sales, and the increased popu- t
larlty of the car has thrown a |heavy load on the Cleveland plant
in order to keep step with the »
orders. r

FAIRS STIMULATE
INTEREST IN AUTOS S

t

C. B. Voorhis Says Active J
Market Is Indicated in

Rural Section. ,

______1

Indications point to an active fall
automobile market In those sections <
of the country where State and
county fairs have already been held.
With the coming of September the J
fair season is at its height and
practically every one of the leadingmanufacturers is expected to exhibit <
one or more models of his car.
Dealers who for years have partici-
pated in exhibitions of this kind
report that interest in the automo- jbile booths this year is keener than
in former years. 1"There always is more or less
'shopping around' on the part of the ,public during a State or county
fair," said Charles B. Voorhis, vice
president of the Nash Motors Com- 1
pany, "and that is ®s it should be.
This year the buyer is perhaps more
thorough than usual in his inspec-
tion of the various cars on display.
"The public aiso, accbrding to reportsreceived by us from various

sections of the country, seems par- 4

ticularly concerned regarding the 1

standing of the dealer and his p<*icy
with reference to service. That too, '

is as it should be and the automobile
dealer who has built his business
on a sound foundation and who has
borne in mind constantly that serv-
ice to the customer is the corner-
stone of that foundation, is the man
who is looking to the fall and win- l
ter season with every confidence
that he will receive full measure of
business." (1
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HAYNES COMPANY
DESIGNS NEW CAR

Kour-Door, Five-Passenger
Sedan Announced to Sell

For $2,835.

The new 1922 four-door, flve-paslengerHaynes C>6 sedan at $2,835.
o. b. factory. Just announced by

he Haynes Automobile Company.
Cokomo, Ind.. with Us roomy Inerior,appointments ' and coach
vork* represents the Haynes engileers*and designers' conception of
he moderate priced. 1922 familyfroupenclosed car.

Economy, utility, comfort and
iervice. combined with mechanical
uggednoss and an abundance of
rcotor power! are claimed to be
mtstandlng features of this new

lesign Haynes enclosed roach.
The blue velour upholstery of an

irtistlc pattern harmonizes with
h« Haynes coach blue of the body
Inish.
A dome light of unique design

iheds a diffused light throughout
he Interior, while silken curtains
>n quick-acting rollers afford pastengersrelief from excessive sunight.A vanity case for milady's
convenience, a gentleman's nmokngcase and a silk robe cord to
natch the upholstery are standard
interior equipment. For winter
Iriving an efficient car heater
makes the sedan cosy.
Ventilation is furnished through

i cowl ventilator, a roof ventilator
yver tbe rear seat and a ventilatingwindshield. The windshield Is
equipped with an adjustable vjsor
Tor different vision requirements.
The driver's compartment Is up-
bolstered in genuine leather. There
s a large interior pocket on each
Ide of the front cowl with add!-
Lional storage space under the
front and rcsr seats. The starting
md lirhting systems are controlled
from the instrument board. A
slight pressure of the flnier on a

button starts the motor. The e*-
terlor of the Haynes 55 sedan Is
In keeping with the rigid Haynew
standards of high-graue coach
work. The lines of the hood blend
Into the body lines without a per-
;eptlble break, grlvng a pleasing
*ppearance to the entire car. Exteriorside cowl lights, of the same
ieslgn as the head lamps, add the
necessary touch to complete the
E»r.
The Haynes 55 sedan Is mounted

on a 121-inch wheel base chassis
3f strength and ruggedness. Four
cross members Insure rigidity and
prevent side swav. Four cord tires
12x4 H inches, and a spare tire car'
rier attached to the rear of the
'rame are standard equipment.
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HOOKER IS STRONG
IN FIFTH DISTRICT
DANVILLE. Va., Sept. 10..J. MurrayHooker, of Patrick County, will

have forty-three rotes In the Fifth
district convention on Tuesday. It
will require seventy-six to nominate.
Grayson. Patrick and Carroll countieshave Instructed delegates to vote
for him for Congress.

Maxwell Stock Car Wins
Race in Record Time

A Maxwell stock car at Lorraine.
Tex., won the recent ten-mile race
for stock cars selling under 11,260.
In the big event of the meet, which
was a free-for-all of twenty-five i
miles and in which were entered alarge number of car» of manymakes, the same Maxwell stock cartook second place, finishing Just one
second behind the winner. TheMaxwell made the best time ever recordedunder similar conditions for clight stock ear, showing an averageof fifty-eight mllea per hour.
A saturated cor* float can bedried out In some warm place andcarefully re-shellacked, which will ,make It as good aa new.
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Thegood Maxwell proves
so profitable, and so reliable,

that it quickly
!

becomes a necessity in
the average household.

*

H. B. LEARY, Jr.
1321-23 14th Street 'i

Telephone Main 4105

*
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All Washington Auto Enthusiasts
Read Herald Advertisements

est Prices in Templar History:
[odels Reduced $400

EFFECTIVE NOW!
td to meet present market conditions, are probably temporary; it is practically sure that the
era! conditions will soon bring a price change upward toward the true value of the car.

hese new low prices is the same "Superfine Car." improved in appearance and performance
mplar." Here is your opportunity to own the finest quality all-around car at its lowest price
id try this exceptional automobile.

Ideal city and road car. Its con- ahead. Built Ilk* a high-grade watch, of the beat of
iign and American endurance and material and workmanship, it embodies the performance,
the pick of the field, together comfort, and appearance of the highest-priced lanrt cars

er's international speed and en- with the economy and convenience of handling of the
usively prove Templar the car smallest car.

nodels now reduced $900, closed models $1,000.lower tkan Jane 30, 1921.

PRICES 2-pass. Tonring Roadster, wire wheels .....$1,165
J85 4-pass. Sportette, wire wheels S1JSS
Model 5-pass. Touring, artillery wheels $1,985

jgjj 3-pass. Coupe, in leather, doth or tapestry $2,785
Model 5-pass. Sedan, in leather, cloth or tapestry . $2,785

All prices f. e. b. Cleveland, war tar extra

aluminum body, and In addition to usual itema. Include thia equipment: Ave cord ttree aM
lemlte lubricating system and gun; power tire pump; motometer; windshield cleaner: Warner
berty non-glaring lenses (they comply with all State lawa ; inspection lamp and cord: ! day
top; hand-tailored door-opening curtains. Further special equipment on the various mod.la.

Ohe Superfine Car
*

ngtonTemplar Motor Co.
1901 14th Street N. W,

\ .

Curtate* Templar Owmer's Serrics Cum* Exceed $50 far the Fnt Taw

PHONE NORTH 7462.OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M.
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